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Farmers AeMreee Letts M
Cray Explaining thetf Ofc

jectle7
faw following letfer explaining the

bnttlMf of the farmers of this commu
KWihe Ceunty Unit Bill was for

wWJeeT early this week to Senator How ¬

ard Gray at Jefferson City The fttter
win authorized by D II Wanapler Cat
Shell John Carter C V Balfard W
H CMuser and J Mi Sanford who aleo
requested that it bq printed in The
Memw which request wa cheerfully
grant

Jasper Mo Feb 21 1921

Senator Howard Gray
Jefferson City Mo

Dear Senator In your kind re

lining silks

675

rwi

ply te ow recent communication
concerning the opposition here
among the farmers to the County
tlnit BUI you requested thai we
state the reasons the farmers have
for opposing this legislation

TheCounty Unit Bill takes from
the local community the control
of their district school leaving to
the local board only the privilege
of doing the scavenger work prcdMl
viding the fuel and a few other
menial tasks The district school
along with the country church
form the community center of all
those districts which lie beyond
the radius of the small towns To
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take from tries the control
of matter bo vital to the life and
happiness of oomiriunity to de-
stroy theukcafpijfae and initiative
by action as autfferatic and un-

called for as is proposed by this
bill is not in harmony with our

Nnstitutkmsr-- Vg
seems to be

fear among that this
would result marked in

crease in our taxes This fear
seems to be well grounded the
advocates of this legislation in
the printed matteAhey are
latingstatc that pis bill would
no doubt result itVian of

OK COURSE
Carthage Mo

NewTvlodels Have Just Arrive

in Higher in
Seldom have we a more variety

of styles or a better grade of fabrics Every and
whimsicality of fashion is represented in copies and

of Paris modeH as well as the best of

Suits of PoireT
In Popular Navy Blue

are tailored styles with newest sjpeve and
collar ideas simple and refined models or adorned with
hand or saddle switchings
We BUggesjLan early suit selection while assortments are

Low Prices are

Very for early

wear Just New

or Mink Pieces that

nary values Genuine
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fashioned from crepe satins and
Popular colors are HoneyDew

Jade Greys Many combined with Navy

Priced Low at 675 arid Up

The New Millinery Modes
Smart is one adjective to use when flescribing

these hats Beautiful is another and lo priced is
pre eminently the word that means most1- -

Each and every one of them is exclusive indi-

vidual
¬

as to crown to trimming or tilt or hape If
you love to the new in millinery modes you will
enjoy whatever time you spend here a

New Shapes

Priced very low at

500 to 1750

Sale of Silks
30 inch Fancy Stripe and Plaid Silks Taffetas Satins
orCombination Weaves Former values up to 350
writ 400 at per yard
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One thousand yards of these fashionable new silks will be placed qn sale be-

ginning
¬

Saturday the assortment youll fmcLSilks of the highest quality and
patterns especially for dresses or skirt wear petticoats or garment
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New Silk Waists
Popular Georgette Crepe

Cluny Lace Trimmed
White Maize Turquoise and Flesh
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our tax levy to about 100 cents on
the hundred dollars valuation
where under the law as it now
stands the levy can not exceed 65
cen ts They argue however that
the benefits resulting from this
law would amply justify the ex ¬

tra tax expenditure
We find by examining the stat-

utes
¬

of this state that here is ex-

isting
¬

legislation which will pro-
vide

¬

all of the benefits claimed for
this bill if the people want to cake
advantage of them The law now
provides for the consolidation of
small depopulated rural districts
where it is practical to do so
The law now provides for Town
ship or Country High Schools
where ever the people want them
and in many counties of this state
the people have acted under this
law

As this bill now stands all of the
small towns of the state such as
Jasper have the option of coming
into the County School District
or not as they see fit The farm
ers are not given such option but
will be forced in to it Why this dis-

crimination
¬

in favor of the town
The presumption seems to be that
the country people have not suf
ficient intelligence to know what
they need or not enough public
spirit and ambition to provide ad
equate educational facilities for
their boys and girls

J Much argument is produced to
show the inefficiency of the rural
schools If the teachers do not
possess the qualification that they
should have that is not the fault
of the rural school The state
prescribes the qualifications That
the rural teacher does not receive
thesame salary that the specialists
and technical teachers of the large
city schools receive is true and
they never will There always
will be a difference in the salaries
pliSffWtimerehscHbW afftHere
is a difference now in the salaries
paid by the different towns Ad
mitting the inefficiency of the
country schools we observe how-

ever
¬

that the towns and cities
are continually drawing their
teachers from the rural districts

The County Unit Bill should
more appropriately be called the

Teachers Bill as they are the
only class who are advocating it
and the only class who would be
benefited by it It is perfectly
right for them to desire better
pay and to get it if they can We
who have these taxes to pay feel
that we should also have a voice
in this matter and at a time when
it is impossible to borrow money
at the bank to pay the taxes which
have already accrued we feel that
this proposed increase in our taxes
comes at a most inopportune time

Surely it is possible for the
state to foster education without
taking out of our hands the con-

trol
¬

of our schools Even under
this bill its advocates say that
it will take 900000 state aid
money to administer this law
and who knows that it will take
twice that sum The state now
provides state aid for the back
ward rural districts and more can
be provided as they meet the
conditions provided by the law
When the farmers want to turn
the control o local matters over
to the county they will make
their wishes known until that
time we will thank all town people
to help us in our protest against
this unfair unjust and ill advised
legislation

MttW Mistake
A little flri aaked her mother Why

6JA you go to the hospital to set mer
Ber motberaBswered Because X

wanted a nice little girl and yon are a
alee little girl are yon notr The lit¬

tle ftri thUiilBf ot her baby broth¬

er Jack aatwered Tea I am a nice
little girl bat yon made an awful mis¬

take when yon went and picked Jack
out

LABOR RULES

BURDEN COSTS

OF RR SERVICE

Urging emergency action by the
United States Itallroad Labor Board
to end gross waste and Inefficiency
prevailing under present working rules
and conditions General W W Atter
bury vicepresident of the Pennsyl ¬

vania railroad In u statement to the
4onrd In session at Chicago said In
part

Many railroads are not now earning
and with present operating costs nnd
trnfllc have no prospect of earning
even their bare operating expenses
leaving them wlthoiSt nny net return
and unable to meet their fixed charges

The emergency presented can be met
cither by an advnnce In freight nnd
passenger rates or by a reduction In
operating expenses

With declining prices nnd wages In
Industry and agriculture the country
demands that the solvency of the rail¬

roads must be assured by a reduction
In operating expenses and not by a
further advance of rates

The Kntlonnl Agreements rules nnd
working conditions forced on the rall
ronds as wnr measures cause gross
waste nnd Inefficiency

Would Save 300000000
I estimate Hint tho elimination of

this wnste would reduce railway op¬

erating expenses at least 100000000
It would be far better to sne this sum
by restoring conditions nf etlletent nnd
economical operation tlmn to reduce
wngos

We believe that ns thp wnges of rail¬

road employees were the Inst to go up
they should also be the Inst to come
down but we do Insist that for nn am ¬

ple wnge nn honest days work shall
be given The public hns the right to
Insist that this must be nhtnlned

The public has also the right to ex ¬

pect that the railway executives with
tho co operation of the regulatory
bodies nnd the employees will as rap
Idly as possible reduce the cost of rail¬

way operation so as to Insure eventual
ly a reduction In rates ultimately a
readjustment of onstc wages will be
required Meantime It Is to the inter-
ests

¬

of nil concerned Including labor
that the rules and working conditions
shall be made conducive to the highest
efficiency lnputputprmanft

Losses In Income Irreparable
When wages hnve been too low the

harm done has been offset by retroac-
tive

¬

Increases Losses of railway net
operating income are Irreparable Ton
cannot make retroactive tomorrow the
savings that should have been made
today

The board cannot possibly write the
rules and working conditions of every
railroad In this country and adjust
them equitably to varying geograph ¬

ical operating and oclnl conditions
It rests entirely with the bourd to

determine whether this whole situa-
tion

¬

ahull drift Into chaos and or¬

derly prmvdure become Impossible ex ¬

cept at the price of lullrond bank ¬

ruptcy flmiiHal shook and still wider
uneiuploUient

The Labor Doard can prevsnt this
catastrophe by declaring that the Na ¬

tional agretments rules and working
conditions ccnilng over ft on the war
period are terminated at one Cult
the ipuMtluti of reasonable and eco¬

nomical rule and nrkug cim lluns
shall be remanded to negotiations be¬

tween eaeh tinier and Its own era
ployees and that as the basis for such
negotiations the asreements Miles
and working ondltlnns In effect on
each railroad as of December 31 101T
shull be re eslnbllshed

If the board will do this the Labor
Committee of the Association of Hall ¬

way Executive will urge upon ev
ery railroad company a party to ue
clslon So 2 that no proposal for
the reduction of basic wages shall be
made within the next succeeding nine-
ty

¬

days Tills will afford nn oppor ¬

tunity to gauge the economies which
can be accomplished through more
efficient rules and working conditions

It also wilt afford additional time
In which to real I re the benefits of a
further decline In the cost of living

Relief Imperative and Equitable
The course which we ore recom ¬

mending Is not only imperative but
equitable

The War Labor Board declared that
the war period was an Interregnum to
be used neither by employer nor em¬

ployee for the purpose of bettering
or Impairing the position of either

To perpetuate as the normal rules
and working conditions on the rail¬

roads the extraordinary provisions
the war period Is a distinct violation
of all promises The war has now
been over more than two years The
time hae come when If the railway
are te be efficiently and economically
eperated In accordance with the pro
vlslens of the Transportation act for ¬

mal condltlens of employment and if
we rking conditions must be restored
and Increased efficiency of latter be
secured
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